
; Mill Thursday moro
nism*#, nd stand from 
» Mr. *. Bagull'a, sod

LET, er the later eat in the Lease to be sold
sow charged far Goa by the Bab-

the propriety ef aa im- eeribar on CUaaa'a Square, Maihet hoses

the Sab of k, bat that he la
sanliag himself aedfomily oo a (ana.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.Iiakia,
i Aad. MoDaaaM, Jaaaea WaW, Si, IBM.

Patriek Walbar.

Gee Light Creek, aad sfjsiei»af the aidef the that lala be bald at the Ceert

DUNCAN MUNN.By Older ■el Creek Mille, Tiwatoip SI, Marsh let.ROB. HYNDMAN, See'y.
Gaa Weake, Merab SSi, IS*.

IIX BUILDING LOTB saly wBI be
riTfatTwb,

af the
apply to Mr.Fsrasrrieatois,

mpniiBiy but be they were a
Town, asnmuu

VY dears tret it theirLeads, aad bare Joshedto go to a
________________ beet Inna fat the uuaatay.

Me. Moaarooaaar kasW that the Govemawah 
Licenae wee eraded.

Mb. M'lxroea thought people woald get 
liquor witlwat leeya vt lieenee, wbeteye* laws

Thie ie as give aetiee, that all BALE, aria
tames ia May asst, 
CteHetleasara.

• -A—!—t-t. MLin-.-Jl • HIBnBBIB OBtJljBIMf

Kaawkh. Towaahip It, Dee. IT. Meath IS, IN* Ka------ ■»MVOW N pMMe

>r 6 years, and pot- 
desirable Shipyard,

J. P. BEETE.

lNTED.
lisli District School, 
e will be given, over

^ROBERTSON.

t,
nay be agreed upon, 
roop, situate about 
rn, at Dog River, 
0 acres of excellent 
in a high stale of 
erected a STONE 
tel family, and com- 
n can bo given im- 
lrok Lane, Esq., 
Wu Forgan , Esq 
Isl

demanda against the 
in, Into of I Ait 49, 
1 to M*ud in their Ac- 
perstms iudehted to 

uiako iiiiincdiale pay-

McKINNON.
Administratrix.

s.
itifies all persons in 
iole or Book Account, 
diale pa>ment, their 
hands of an Attorney

C. CROSS.

Hops!
DDU’8 Brick Stare,

is hare been eettiag 
inds, and hare carried 

Liccn* from ma
ll |ieraaaa having ie 
realtor. <o trespass, 
Had according to Law.

J. M. HULL.
I. 17.

a I be Leaie tabs sold 
I accepted by the Bah 
ciag the Market IaM 
r «boot » menthe from 
huiaaw ef aa laa aa 
i surpassed, aw weald 
It that be U deaieeee ef
VN*DER BRYSON.

)OD.
aft Weed. Ie be deli- 
Mile Run Eaqaira al 
•OK STORE.

J School, enfin
illy intimai* that * 
Mit, be will epw a 
pan ef giving iostruc- 
Uee of lbs Gleb*, 

fPapile limited tarif, 
via 4 la S p m. Ten* 
the SehaoLrasm. 

i the Public Clan far 
the noaita*ean*l af

Haszard’s ---------------------------------- 7
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Haexard’s Gazette.
GEORGE T. HA8Z1RD, Proprietor aad Pablivbw 
Published every Tuesday evening aad Saturday morning 
OSce,South aide Qneen Square)*. E. Island.

Tinas—A anna I Sabscnption,19s. Discoont for cash 
in advance#

TERMS Or fiDVERTlSIie.
For the f rat insert ion, occupying the apace of 4 lines 

ineledinghendgla.—Slinee4e.ti.—S lines,Sa.—lllieea 
8a. 8d.—If lines, 4a.—8» line., 4s. fd.-t8 lines. Se— 
88 lines, lines,fe.-nnd Id. for each additions
line. One foerth of the above for each contuwance. 
Advertiseesenueentwithoetl imitation, will be con tine 

entil forbid.

8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retell Druggist

IS, sawe aTiaiT, BAlJfT JOH.Y, AT. B.
DliLII IB

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, 
chemicals.

Paint Medicinal, Perfumery, Soap., Spice,, Peinte, 
Oils, Glam, Patty, Varanb, Ac., Confections 

in groat variety. 6ms

Valuable Stand for Business.
fBVO LET, aad pe*aa,iea given in the month ef 
* August next, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, aow occupied by Mr. W. HEARD, in 
Gbbat Gboboe Btbbbt.

The aaitable pwition of the premia* 1er Basie*# 
pare** is toe well known la require comment.

Far partiealnrs apply to Mr. W. lianas, on the 
prom»*, or to Mr. W. Sar abdob at the r.oroor, 
Gbbat Gaoaua Stub.

Charlouatowa. 18th Feb. ISM.

fflfssissi and Commercial
Street

School, Grafton

MR COBTLEY reapectlhlly intimât* tbet on 
Monday, Id Avau. east, be will open a 

FEMALE CLAÉS, far the purpose of giving ioetruc- 
tioe ia Writing, Geography, Use of the Glob*, 
Composition, Re. Nambw ef Papila limited Ie rtf- 
Icon. Hoars of attendance from 4 to 1 p m. Tanas 
may be known by applying nt the School room.

There will be-Vsonnet* in the Pablie Class fw 
a few additional Pupils, at the commencement ef 
neat Ttrm (2d April.)

Cbarlottalswn, March U. Iw

REQUISITION.
7b Us Directors of Us Charlottetown Gat 

Light Cbmpeay.
Gistlibis,

TXTE the uodersigned Members ef the Charlotte- 
VV town Gas tight Company, desire that yoa 

will It year earliest 
pablie masting af ‘ 
aidaaall* the adi 
by mid Company,,

I bat.

ssesasr- rt,

IOII.N STOCRSIAN.
arch ST. aa

. AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intends Inriag Charlotte
town is a few days, and respectfully requests 

all parti* who are indebted to him, to band to the 
several amounts of Accents, aa famished. Aad will 
oblige

JOHN GIBSON.
All the papers 4in

w*ANTED, by the Pria* Edward Inland Auxili
ary Bible Society, a CoLroaraui. Appli- 
te be made in writing, sating terms, Ac., and 

accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gsapal residing oar the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jan. ITth, 1864

inconvenient'* 
Assistant acting

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
[We give the views of lion. Members on the 

Bill rein tine to the OR* of Controller of Cus
tom* end Navigation Laws, before the Hon* on 
Friday lnnt, whicli we were obliged to omit 
in oar Summary.]

s Mr. Palm* objected to «Ring a man a De
puty, when he is appointed by the Government 
and paid and held responsible to them, having 
right to take a course independent of principal, 
be ought rather to be «lied an Assistant.

Mi. Loan asked what waa the diSerenco be
tween a Deputy and Assistant, he thought it 
did not matter what name he wee «lied. It 
was «rrying out the Governor's Meenge. To 
prevent mistakes being made by persona igno
rant of the dntiw of the office, the Assistant was 
to be appointed by the Government, tlut if the 
Controller went out of offi*,his assistant would 
remain and conduct it, and instruct the new in
cumbent. It was an important oBce, and lie 
hoped none would bo appointed, unie* they 
were fully rompe tent.

Ms. Palm**, a* to the name, he might be 
«lied anything, but he should like to aee hie 
responsibility definitely defined; ini 
might arise from the Deputy or Aw 
independently of hie principal.

Mr. Cold would not quarrel about the 
name, Assistant might be best. What deputy 
would dare to oppose his principal • he would 
of course be amenable to the Controller and the 
Government. The person who has hitherto 
acted as clerk, hoe been a broker who has mad, 
oat the entries of Merchants, this cour* mlin
net be continued. A clerk mast be providede 
who will not go out of office with the Control! 
1er bat will continue his duties until the new 
controller would request bis removal. The Con
troller will of courte look after the Securities, 
Ae. The mistake in not sending home the Lows 
might not base occurred with the late Colonial 
Secretary if the clerk had been independent of 
hie principal.

Ms. Lonuworth. The Bills went ont of the 
Secretary's office, he would confess without the 
Qrwt Seal, bat they went to Hie Bxwllenqy, 
who sent them home.

Ms. WkiimuN, thought the Government 
dhould have the control and appointment of the 
Deputy.

Ms. Havilaxd. The Deputy woald most likely 
be changed under the present system of govern
ment, but hon. members meant, that he would 
not go oat with the Govenment, he considered 
it an improvement on the present system, the 
business of the country might be retarded by 
the death or otherwise of the Controller, if the 
appointment of the Deputy woe made by him, it 
would of course «ease with him.

Mb. Warbcrtox, no Government would ap
point an assistant without consulting the prin
cipal,nor could an Assistant be turned oot with
out consulting the Government.

On the second else* being read, providing 
the Salary, *

Mm. Cold «id; tiros the «lory of the Collec
tor ef Kxci* was last fixed, House keeping ex- 
pense hud greatly increed and the Controller 
would have s gnat deni mon to do. Moved 
£100 in addition to pretest Salary.

Mn. Montoobebt. If an Assistant ia to be 
paid, and the Controller was to get A" 100 ad
ditions!, they might as well pay two officers.

Mr. Clark would not have accepted the ofiee 
if he had not had the assurance of £100, aad 
he reminded the Col. Secretary of it.

Mr. Cole—The hen. msmbsr wee not justi
fied in making the ««ertioa before the Hoe*. 
The Controller would require aa AtoisAnt, for 
the dattes of the offi* would be eontMnably

Mr. Havitend would look at the offi* and not 
at the incumbent, it woald be b*t to hare the 
oMee under one head ; did not think the *Ury
^'ÎSni^ÛdMtthtok Mr. Clerk should »y, 

he would throw ap bis office ; thought he would 
be well gddJHhe^t^Wfi, and Us Assistant

Mr. Haviland was aeery ie see the Govern
ment divided.

Mr. Warburton —Lower «lari* are given 
en this Island, than any where el*. £300 was 
eeTtoialy liw enough. No man of
can be espeoieB to *Be the effiee to

Mr. Palmer recollected not long ago, whom 
Mr. Pope took a change, and went over to the 
Liberal party, ho helped to fix the «larme of 
officers. When he changed his opinions, he 
espirsd to office, and got hie choice, afterwards 
he moved to Charlottetown, sad some time after 
gave hie opinion of what the salary was worth, 
which hon. members might remember. He sain 
it was useless to drive down officers to the 
lowest figure ; fit and becoming «lattes were 
requisite. Mr. P. was impressed with the ids» 
sad felt the josttee of the remarks. The wtorw 
proposed was not too mneh to have it filled with 
a competent person. He did not know how 
much Mr. Clark had spent nt hie Elections, 
which would require to be made up to him.

Mr. Loan did not think there wee any split in 
the Government, he did ex peel that Mr. Clash 
was to receive s commission on the Light duly, 
and with £15 it would be e good salary for Iton 
dattes that were to be performed.

Mr. Spcaxat had expressed his willingaWB BB 
give £15, and the cummiesion on light dettes, 
but es no cemmiraion would be paid, he wee* 
vote fer X' 1(H).

Mr. McIntosh was satisfied, they could find 
men willing to fill the offi* for a much less sub, 
they were appropriating thn public money very 
fast, and it would be heller to give according to 
the means of the country. The more people get, 
the more they want.

Mr. Pxaav agreed with much that fell free 
Mr. McIntosh, and moved £10 instead of £100.

Mr. Clark would not be coerced by Mr. Lord; 
"bat surprised him most was to sec Members of 
the Gov era ment divided, they could not expect 
a man to live on nothing.

Mr. Cold said that now the office mutt he kept 
open all winter, it was to be the head of the de
partment and ell the other collectors were ta 
account to him, he had alto to make returns * 
the Home Goeeinmenl.

Mr. Coovsu agreed that £."300 in all woes 
gcoi salary.

Mr. Loan had understood, that Mr. Clark was 
to get hit rommimioD on the Light duly.

Mr. Latin, if the office-holder! had to vote ad
dition» to their talari*, it would be very easy for 
them to make them up between them, he woald 
vote for only £75. It would have been better, if 
Mr. Clark had gone outside the bar while the 
quwtion waa debating.

Mr. Coles did eot hear anything about an ia- 
creaw in the Salary of Coloaial Secretary.

Mr. Dousx would pay a man well, and work 
him well, but Members of Government should act 
dispute on the floor of the House ; he hoped Mn 
Lord bad received a leaeon.

Mr. Meeaxr the subject give the Members for 
Charlottetown f M. P.) for discoursing about Mr. 
Pope, he recollected the time nery well. He ■ 
knew Mr. Clark’s election did not cost meek, foe 
he did aot speed anything in grog. If Mr. dark 
did net get enough and was tired ef the efitoe, tot, 
kirn rive it op. He woald vote for £15 aad 
give Mr. Clark ike —-nf-if-n

Mr, McDwuto, if the Hob. Member voted foe 
the Com miasms tad the Salary of £76 he would 
give more thu^wu proposed, tost y*r the Ceea-

Mr. W AMS u ETON, the system ef keeping faea 
wee exploded, they should til he paid iato the

Theresa ties beta* pal m Mr. Petty’• mettes, 

it wee lest, Messrs. Perry, Montgomery, Labd. 
ffiffdi MftTnlftih only voting for it#

The amount fixed for the Ceetroltosa Baton 
was £10», in addition ta the pnasat Salary af 
£900. The amenât fixed for the Clerk van 
£100.

Tobssat, April A
house HI COMMITTEE OB LICENSE LAW.
The Report of the Committee being received,
Mb. Waxbuxton could not agree with the 

•port, but ha had o BUI to nbmit in Item-


